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EEPUBLIOAN TICKET.
Congressmen.

First District Edwlu Farley, Faducab.

District Alvin II. Clark, IIopUWisvlllo.

Third District J. Frank Taylor, Glasgow.

Fourth District W. Shorman Fall, Hardiusburg, Z.

'Proctor, tfoitchfield; Lindsay Morrison, West Poitit.

Fifth District Roy "Wilholt, Louisvillo.

RnvAnth District Luclcn Beckner. "Winchester: L.

Brlstow, Georgetown.

Eighth District James Spillman, Ilarrodsburg.

Ninth District IT. Glenn Ireland, Olivo Hill.

Tenth District Congressman John W. Langley, Tike

Tillo.

Elevonth District Congressman Caleb Powers, Far

bourville; Stato Senator J. F. Bosworth, Middlosboro.

TJ. Senators.

(LoMg Term)

Col. Richard T. Ernst, Covington.

A. E. Willson, Louisville.

Latt F. McLaughlin, Madisonville.

(Short Term)

TV. Marshall Bullitt, Louisville.

Vote for R. P. Ernst.
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Tlie season for shooting tlje peaceful dove seonis
to be open in all countries.

Old Kentucky is never so happy as when the bal-

lots are dropping in the boxes.

Republicans, Hon. Richard P. Krnst is a loyal
party man and deserves your vote.

It's a "dog fight" between Beckham, Stanley and
"IcCreary, and if the "best man wins" it's going to

be John Crepps Wickliffe Beckham.

A. "West Union Republican suggests that the peo-

ple are now engaged in "watchful waiting" wait-

ing for an opportunity to vote tho Republican
ticket.

Tho resignation of the Rev. Mr. Gwathney, of a
Winchester Baptist church, has been accepted.
Tension between the pastor and flock is said to

have grown out of prohibition views.

SENTIMENTALITY INSANITY IN FRANCE.
Persons of ordinary intelligence who have fol-

lowed the Caillaux trial will not be surprised at
the verdict of acquittal returned. Every species of

heap, silly sentimentality and of bizarre theatri-calis- m

was paraded on the well-s- et stage in an ef-

fort to prevent the wife of the former Cabinet Mi-
nister from paying the penalty for slaying M. Cal-'jneft- e;

There are many things in the procedure of Amer-
ican courts worthy of condemnation, but nq one can
imagine such scenes as were described at this trial
as occurring in an American temple of justice. Even
the woman whose desire for revenge seems to have
hastened the tragic denouncement "which ended
the life of the newspaper man spoke little of jus
tice and equality. The burden of her complaint
was that this woman "who robbed me of my hus-

band has been given all the sympathy."
The closing scenes of the trial must have been

'worth the price of admission. Imagine the wild
cheering of a mob afflicted by hysteria, while con-

tending factions bite and scratch like a pack of
Kilkenny cats, simply because a woman with a past
has been acquitted of a crime for which there may
have been slight palliation, but no justification.

Then the contending lawyers in 'the case rush at
each other, throw their arms around each others'

flecks ojid plant resounding kisses on each others'
cheeks.

In tho language of the street, "can you beat it?"
Justice? Phew! Commercial Tribune.
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We'll have two moro elections

And tho high cost of war don't seem to bother
anybody,

Now would be n good time for Uncle Sam to keep
11 n eye on Japan.

There, in no discounting the fact that President
"Wilson deserves much praise for the manner in

which ho lias thus far settled the Mex-

ican question.

Ernst would make an ideal United States Sen-

ator. He is'a highclass business man and a leader
who would well fill tho shoes of the late Senator
Bradley. Vote for Dick Ernst.

INVESTIGATING THE BAD EGG. ,

The latest to come to town is the egg inspector.
"What next?' The local merchants have been given
orders to inspect the farmers eggs. It behooves the
farmers to Kee to it that the eggs he takes to mar-

ket are uniform in size, color, all big and not more
than one tlay old. This is an age oC also
and age of Democratic rule, eggsaelly true, don't
you know. West Union (0.) Record.

--WAR SHOOTS CHICAGO
WHEAT PRICES SKYWARD

War ran up wheat transactions Tuesday on the
Chicago Board of Trade to a total of nearly 100,-000,0- 00

bushels and shot prices skyward 8 1-- 4 to
9 1-- 4 cents. No other day of the Twentieth cen-

tury has witnessed trading here that was equally
wild.

Alt hough failures were momentarily looked for,
there was none announced.

How hazardous the situation was deemed was
shown by the action of leading firms in

'that all customers put margins of 20 cents a bushel
on every trade.
Stories ol fortunes made and lost today were num-

erous, but in most cases were not well verified. The
most specific case of sudden riches was that of a

heretofoie obscure pit trader who actually pocketed
!f2."5.000 which he had netted in an interval of exact-

ly five minutes.
llundieds of spectators thronged the galleries on

'change and looked down upon the traders who
struggled and tumbled about in the pits. The up-

roar made by the brokers was plainly audible in the
streets surrounding the board and notwithstanding
that the (lay was delightfully cool, it was' notice-

able that few if any of the traders in the wheat pit
were not dripping with perspiration.
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TRAINING THE

To illustrate tho power of imagination a City Hall officer

tells tho story of the artist who had lost his reason and
had been sent to tho asylum. While ho had his wild mo

ments, he was entirely rational much of tho time and fur-

nished visitois who stopped to talk to him some conver-

sation th.it caused them to tako notice. His fame hoon
spread and everyone who eiiino to the institution requested
an interview with the former artist.

On ono such occasion tho inin.ito was talking, and ap-

parently rationally enough with a visitor who said that he
nKo was am artist. Hearing this statement tho resident of
the institution said. to his visitor:

"That reminds mo, I huvo just finished my masterpiece."
"Ts that so?" asked the visitor. "I should like to seo

it."
"You shall," tho artist replied, and ho disappeared, re-

turning in a few moments with a plain strip of canas.
"Turn it around so I can seo it," requested tho visitor

when the canvass was held boforo him.

"Oh, you're looking at tho front of it now can't you see
tho plcturoT"

"Y-yes,- " lied tho visitor. "What is the titlo?"
"Tho title of that picture," was tho reply, "Is the

'Crossing of tho Ited Sea.' "
"Butvwhero is tho Red Seat"
"Rolled back to lot the children of Israel cross."
"Where nro theyf"
".lust crossed."
"Where are tho pursuing Egyptians?"
"Haven't eomo up yet."

M. C, CO.
OMtrfttttBrv,

peacefully
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RUSSELL

IMAGINATION.

Children's $1.25 Tub Frocks 75c. Sizes
2 to 0 years. Hunt's.

Audubon Water! JH
NATURE'S GREATEST HEALTH

DRINK
For Salo By

GORDON SNOOT.
Orders flllod promptly. Phono 3 and BL

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Udnertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. for Hire.

l'lione 31.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnne I Resilience B7D.W
rnuiiDsfomco at8

FreshMeats
M. A. Wd A Bra.

lit bi. V.I.J. Wub. .. .I.J 4
JlHrtefcitM'j Hik. liWMlKOn-rW- Wj

Praliloi Wilton Inttndi to Appoint
a Ruaeosipr to tho Into Juitico Lurtqn,
of the Sttpromo Court, boforo tho pres-

ent session of Congress Adjourns,

James nnd Androw Williams, famiors
In Oklnliomn, woro arrested by United
States officers on n charge of having
negro boys shipped to thorn whom they
hold in peonage

Tho "wot" and "dry" forces filed
petitions for a local option election in
Lexington September 28. Tho argu-
ment 011 the cases will bo heard by
.fudgo Bullock next Tuesday.

BUGS DESTROYING TOMATOES

Manchester, Ohio. Tho tomato crop
of tli Is section Is being destroyed by a

new enemy, n worm, ovldcntly a boror
of somo description very much resemb-
ling tho tobacco worm. Tho pest at-

tacks tlie green fruit, and onterlng tho
tomato, causes it to rot and become
entirely useless.

RAILWAY BUILDING IN 1913.

According to n compilation by the
Hallway Ago-Unrctt- o the railway build-

ing during tlio. calendar year 1013

amounted to .1,?01 miles of now main
line and WW" miles of auxiliary track,
oxclusivo of sidings and yard track.

Montana led nil the States with 375

miles of new road, and Texas was n

close second with 3."0 miles. The State
of Washington built 20!) miles and no
other States built as much as 200 miles.
Tlio construction in a number of! State
was in excess of 100 miles. In Call
foriiin it was 164; in Xorfh Dakota,
132: in Arkansas. 130: in Orccon. 122:
in Illinois, 113; in Tennessee, 111; in
Florida, 101; in Michigan, 103; In
North Carolina, 103.

Kentucky is credited with forty-eigh- t

miles; Ohio with twenty-eight- ; Indiana
with six; Missouri with thirty; Virginia
with twenty-thre- e and West Virginia
with forty-three- . Kentucky, it will be
noted, built moro road than any of
her neighboring otates, with tho ccep
tiou of Illinois and Tennessee. All
theso States, however, Tennessee nnd
West Virginia excepted, have a much
larger railway mileago than Kentucky
Kentucky is credited with having op
orated 3,082 miles of road in 1013, while
Tennosseo operated 3,07S and West Vir
ginin 3,1.1.

Kentucky has only about nine miles
of railroad for every 100 square miles
of tho State's area, and has ono- - mile
of railroad for every 030 inhabitants
There is obvious need of more rail
roads, and they ought to come at
faster rato than is shown by the con
otruetinn record of 1013.

EUR0PEAN WAR

Will Have a Powerful Effect on the
United States.

(Philadelphia Ledger.)
Cost of insurnnce may touch a point

where 11 lire would be preferable. Eu
rope's insurance- for pence in the shape
of back-breakin- g nnvies and aimies has
reached that stage where England for
ono mignt as well light and get a re
spite from her German nightmare.

Each year sees Germany's navy mor-- '

nearly approaching England's In power.
Each year, also, Franco sees uermany
getting farther nnd farther ahead of her
in wealth, Wo and military strength.

If England is to remain safe in tlu
possession of her eartli-girdiin- g cmpiii'
tho supremacy of her warships could
better bo maintained today than five
years hence.

il rrance s iirenni or recovering
Alace-Lorraiu- is ever to coiiid true,
tho realization must come (jiUeKIy 01

neer.
Tf Russia and not Austria is to bo the

mightiest power in tho Southeastern
Slav States, she might ns well hit now.

Thus England, Trnnco nnd Russia
each has a motivo for tpiick action. Do
lay means more power to the other fol-

io wt.
'Theso' fivo nations nro liko so many

athletes trained for action, but Franco
and England rescmblo nthletcs past
their prime and growingstalo, Eoveryold
prio fighter thinks he has ono good
fight loft in him, but delay makes such
a fight moro and more hopeless.

It is 00 years this summer sinco Rus
sin, Austria, France, England and what
is now Germany wero at war. Thon
Franco stood nlono against tho other
four, which also had tho assistance of
Belgium, Holland, Sweden, Switzerland

as thon all of Europo ngainst ono
Napoleon with Waterloo and St

as tho sequels. Sinco Napoleon
thero has been no general European
war. Tho effect of ono upon tho United
Stntes would bo poworful.

Tho first result would bo very bid,
becauso Europo wouhl sell many mil
lions of American securities in order
to get gold or credit horoj Such a soil-

ing would mnko a big dent in our stock
tnnrkot.

But tho other effect would bo ndvan
tngeous for tho United States. Wo are
tho greatest purveyors of rawynatcrlals
in tho world. Our grain and cotton, our
oil and steel, our machinery and
tiles, our meats and provisions
havo an enormous boost.

tox-lfyu-

outes 01 American commodities to tlio
warring folks of Europo would Increase
immonsoly and prices would nlso In
crenso. That would componsato us for
tho stock markot slump, which would
bo but temporary.

A groat war has also thp effect of
wiping off tho slato many minor prob-Ioui-

Slashing pictures In 'London
wpuld no longer bo n favorite diver-
sion, nndy8tr(keslin'RtfS8la would dls
V iTi.J ',"! ." .' . '1ipi'.MiKegattfiii8t jjooroa nurricsnot
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To all knowing sufferers of rheumstllra, whether
musuuUr or of the Joints, sciatica, lumbagoes,
backache pain tn he kidneys or neuralgia
patui, to write to hrr for a home treatment which
hail repeatedly cured all of these tortures. She
fel It her duty to (end It to a) I sufferers KKKy
You oure yourself at home, as thousauds will tes-
tify 110 ohanmr of climate being necessary. This
simple dlsooyery banishes urlo acid from the
blood, loosens tho stiffened Joints, purifies the
blood and brightens the eyes, plying elasticity
and totiH to the whole system If the aboye

yuu, for proof address Mrs. M. SUMMERS,
lloi It, South ltend. Ind

A great religious and educational
campaign in Mexico which all Protest-nn- t

denominations will unite, is plan-

ned now that pcaco is apparently in

sight in that country. Bishop Oldliam,
chairman of tho general commltteo rep
resenting tho various mission boards,
has mado tho announcement.

PAROLE LAW WORKING WELL.
Henry M. Cox, Stato parole agent,

whoso duty is to keep track and con-

trol of tho convicts released under tho
parolo law, declared himself bighly
pleased with tho workings of tlio pa-

rolo system as construed by tho decis-

ion of tho Court of Appeals last winter.
Ho states that of tho 300 men released
from prisons by this decision very few
had been returned on account of mis
conduct, and that a large proportion of
them wero giving every indication of
(ho working tint their own sahatiou and
becoming useful elticns.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplier With

Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

McDuff, Va. "1 suffered for several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of
this place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Tliedford's Black-Draug- which I did,
and I found it to be the best family medi--
cine (or young and old

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all the
(imc now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht Is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your dmccist sells and recommends
Hiack-uratigi- u. t'nee only c. uet a
Dackage to-da- y. n. C in

!7he flfarinello J7?o?
THINGS WE DO

Instantaneous Faco Bleaching
Pimple and Blackhead Treatment

Wrinkle Treatment
Warts and Moles Removed

Electrolysis
Scalp Treatment

Hot Oil Treathient
Mathino Treatment

Shampooing
Manicuring

Hair Dressing
Special Attention Given to Baldness

Hair Carefully Matched in Color and
Texturoi or Mado Up From

Your Combings.
CHIROPODY

jDr. Mora K. 3rom.
MAEINELLO' SHOP

Fifth Floor, First National Bank Bldg.

Cash- -
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CUT PRICE SALE NO. 4
N. Y. Store Tomorrow and All Next Week

By Special Request We Put on Some of the
Specials on Sale Last Saturday

Special No. 1 Ladies' Ratine and Pique Skirts with
Tunic 98c.

Special No. 2 Silks for Waists and Dresses 15c yard.
Special No. 3 New Fall Hnts 39c and up.
Special No. 491.25 Embroidered Muslin Skirts 69c.
Special No.' 5 Beautiful Lawns and Organdies, 19c qual-

ity, ioc yard. .

Special No. 6 Ladies' 50c Drawers and Corset Covers
25c

Special No. 7 S2 Waists 98c, many styles.
Special No. 8 Ladies' colored Underskirts, five colors,

29c.
Special No. 9 Ladies' S1.25 Dresses 69c
Special No. 10 Children's Dresses, slightly soiled, 25c

and 50c.
Special No. 1 1 Beautiful Japanese Mattings, sold at 25c

and 35c, to close at iSc yard.
Special No. 12 25c Crepes for dresses 15c yard.

NEW YORK STORE s- - s"5;
-- PHOIIB 071- -

Porch Furniture
We have a large stock tof Porch Fur-

niture Swings, etc., that we do
not want to carry over, so we are
going to give you the advantage of
a big reduction. Come early and
get your choice. :-:-:

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS k KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

mjL.JJc,fj-j,- : ,.,,1

Utstrinfj to cose up tho present business as soon as possible, we
must Insist Hint nil ihusa InUuhten to tho frnt to call and settle. Any
ono having accotin against us will present same tor settlement.
:R.-A.I3S-

rS BROS.
FOR mE!

Wo havo for sale the home of
Mrs. H. O. Smith on East Fifth
street. This is a two-stor- y

seven-roo- houso in good re-

pair, with water and gas in tho
house. Thcro are two lots that
go with tho house. Theso lots
runs fiom Fifth back to Sixth
street. Wo do not hesitate to
say that this is very cheap
placo at the price asked for it,
aud if 'you aro looking for
medium priced home we don't
think this one can be dupli-

cated in our city at the prico
asked $1,850,00.

ThosLEwan&C
REAL ESTATE

N O

LOAN AGENTS
KARMHRS nd MAiYWII F k'Y
TRADERS1 KANK.
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to lay in your supply of fool-we- ar

for the family.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and

CHILDREN'S SHOES at ter-

rific reductions in prices w hilc

our great

Graduation
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WtdifnS Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your inspection is
solicited. : : : : :

v
CIIAS. W. TRAXEL & C.

395.

Raising and Clearance Sale
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Today, Saturday,
Our entire stock of summer footwear, all this
season's newest styles will go on sale, in many in-

stances at less than actual cost of production. It will
be many a day before you will again havo the oppor-tunij- y

of buying high-grad-e shoes at such ridiculously
low prices. Gome today prepared to buy these great
bargains to your own satisfaction.

PHONE 191

PHONE

DAN COHEN
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